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PAOOB TA1WER, - ' ,T. M BARKER;

DEALKI13 IN ,

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

WOOD'S
fllouuetts, leapets and Binders,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Steam Machinery.
J-- only handle the very best material and at the very Ion est

figures. Give us n call and wo will guarantee entire satisfaction in every
pnrt.uiar. If not convenient to call, address us n card.

"
.. TANNKU h ISAUKKl!, Jefferson City, Mo.

SANTA OLAUS' HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Presents and
Holiday Goods,

Toya for all. Having loadod thoso 5a, 10o., and 25o. Counters
trtth Thousands of Elegant Toys and Christmas Presents, aro pre-
pared to offer

Them to tho Trade for a very cheap priec. Ccmo and coo them
ceiore you puy.

pome to Santa Olaus' Headquartaro for TOYS.

Have a lino of Tin Toys, Wooden Toyo, Horas, Harmoulca&
Albums, Borap Books, Pictures, Vases, China Cupo .

ft"

your

Perfumery, and' a llttlo of overytblnffi all for Co., 10a, and 26a
Whv Day 60o.. 76o.. and ffil.OO for rrooda that you can buv

pn these oounters for - ' ,

i

Come, buy your Toys at thla otoro t 'Cbwo to ' L-- '

ANTA CL.AUS'

r 4g JOHN T. CRAVEN'S.

--THE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JBFFERSON OITY, MISSOURI,

PUBLISHED EVEHV THURSDAY EVESINO.

F. G. FtiLKEnsos, Business Mnnnger

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR,

&nteml at the rostoJUteat Jefferson City,
iln,, nj ucoml clatt matter.

Thursday, Jnnunry 0,

Tills week has been a week of nrnvcr
In Boouvlllo.

Call and cxamino
prices of job work.

nDvniics

1800.

and

Mr. Jacob 0. Antweilor trnvo lis n
pleasant call Inst week.

Buy a watch and secure
a perfect time peaeo at Mncauloy's.

Thomas Sheeley was arrested bv Of- -
llcor John Zimmerman last Friday mom.
lug.

Mr. It. Richards Is now tho popular
;ent for tho Missouri Pacific at O.sairo

City.
A lino line of ladles' and (rents' Gold

watches at Mncudcy's juwclry store,
next to Exchango Hunk..
Mr. Scheiilon,apromlnpntbulucssman

of Osage City, has ordered a good sup
ply of job work from this ollleo.

A biislno-- s meeting of the Tress nso- -

"lotion of this stato will be held In St.
.oiiis on the 23d and 21th Inst.

A.. J. Hoofer-?-
,

headquarters for Li
brary Lamps.

Mr. James E. Mcllonry was confined
to his bed several days last week on ac- -
count of the latest Influenza,

samples

Don't forget Tun Repuhmcan job
ollleo Is complete and cm do flrst-clu-

work at thu lowest prices,
We will give space in this paper to

the farmers' clubs of their meetings
or proceedings at any time.

For a full line of Fancy Grouciles for
he Holidays, call on C. W. Thomas.

Send us your older for job printing If
yni want neat and clean work-a-t low
figures. Call and see samples and as
certain prices.

A flue Hue of ladles' and gents' Chains,
:harm, Pius, Cuff bultohs and all kinds

of jewelry at Macaulry's.
Tho Catholic Knights of IJooiivlllc
lebratcd their tenth anniver-ur- y In n

very successful manner at Uoonvillc the
week before. list.

Start your subset Iptlon for Tiik Stati- -

KuruiiMCAN with tho beginning of the
New Year.

The entertainment given at the
new Catholic school house Wednes- -

lay evening was a successful and
ery pleasant affair.
Specialty In Library Lamps at A. J.

lloefei's. See them.
Wo will take pleasure in imblisli- -

ng the meetings or proceedings of
my G. A. li. clubs. Our columns
are always onen to the e.itun.

IN

E.

FonSAi.n!
OIof,lng them out. Lot of Davis sew

ing machines at cost, at Goonru Porth's
jewelry store.

A special meeting of the .Schumate
Republican club will be held at 2 p.
m. next Situnlny for the transaction
of important business.

Send in your subscription at once for
fin:. Only one doll ir ner
year lu advance.

31. Goldman will commence sellliis
i largo stock of clotliin-- mid fnrnkli.
ng goods at auction next Saturday.
See advertisement in thin paper.

Several of our advertisers have in
formed U3 that they are well pleased
with their ads in Tim Kkitiimcax
the returns have been quite satisfac-
tory to them.

Out your watch, clock and iewelrv to.
pairing duno t II. A. Maeauh-v's- .

jewelry ttorc, No. 201 East Illgh.ntrect.
With n continuance iifllbpral.patnm.

go wo will double thrttl.j of Tim: ,;

uiimcan In let threu monlbi.
with Its coluinus lllled with Intercsiluir
reilug for tho pe iple of this day.

Library Lamps from $2.0 to 514 at
. J. Itoefer's.
Mr. F. G. Scbounon, forwardins and

comniUilon merchant atO-ag- o City, has
liartto ot tho steamer Frederick, and

will make a success ot It. Mr. Schnencn
Is a pioneer and thorough busducss man.

Tho laigrst and llue.st lot of, LlOraiy
amps over kept lu tho city at A. J.

Ifncfci'tf.
Tha iiillucnz'ijias tssken Ibis city in
swoop, nnd great care should be

ikeu as a cold wave has come with
:. Look out for pncumonl i.
0. W, Thomas U entitled to tho "blot

ribbon" as a wliidow.drosaer. His dis-
play of holiday delicacies always attract
mention.

Mr. David Marshall, a rosldent for
many ,'cars of Tuscumbla, died at bin

omc In luscumbia Thursday night
of last week, ased 62 vears. Mr.
Marshall was respected by all who
know him.

FORSAt.Kt
Four Mexican ponies, cheap. For

furlher particulars apply to Goorgo
Forth.

Wo nro proud (it our list of adver
tisements, as the persons composing

iat list nro tho most responsible nnd
liberal businoss gentlemen of any
country;

Attention Is called to tho fact that a
redaction from regular prices will ho
iiuido to all Silndivy school or, Vublla
school- - entertainments given during
Ctuistuiai wck. 0. V. Tnoit,3,

Tho city council will meet
cVcnlng.

Wo regret to learn of the serious
illness of Marshal Schlriner.

Mr. Adam Decghas liccn doing an
extensive business In cnlclmlnlngtbis
soason.

Tlio son, Bon,, of Mr.
l'utll llilcr, died at his homo In
Wardsvillo Inst Sunday.

Tho party given by the Pierian club
last Friday evening at Gcrmatila hall Is
stld to have boon a grand affair.

Tho report of the finance committee
shows n balanco in tho city treasury
on the firit of this month of 89,- -

About four inches of sleet Sunday
night and Monday affoidc.l some
amusement for tho boys nn 1 a llttlo
sleighing.

Miss Mary Tollman, who went to
California for tho benefit of her
health, some lime since, died at San
l)!cgo., Cal., Inst week.

The Kye-Open- of Tnscumbia, is
an organ purporting to be for the
benefit of the farmer and laborer, as
such, we wish it success.

The Typographical union of this
city will give a magnificent ball on

the 17th lust., in commemoration of
Benjamin Franklin's birthday.

A freight wreck occurred near New
Haven, on tho Missouri Pacific Tues-

day night, which delayed the fast
mall Wednesday, several hours.

Capt, Alex Stewart was prepaiing
a crew yesterday t start up tho
Ojagc with tho steamer Hugo. The
Capt. is one of out oldest and best

river men,

Give U3 your ordeis for nds and
job work and wc will tndcavor to as-

sist you through the columns of the
paper in your profession, or
aspirations for offlce. See?

Officers Blackburn and Zimmerman,
are, as well as Mr. Oumip.uot to bo out-

done by any officers tlil city has ever
had. vi'lth M.irslril S.'hlrmer at the
hu.ul, tills city cm fed proud of her
police force.

Tho corotiT's jury, lu the onc of j
'

Albert Hardy fur Ilert Ouslcy
at Sjraeuse, returned a vrdlct that 'de-

ceased came to his death by a pWtul shot
tired by Albert Hardy, and that said
killing was done feloniously."

ft the warden of tho Missouri stnto
penitentiary positively refuses to buy
mill Huff, Hour or corn meal of the mills
of this city, when he tan got a superior
quality at lower prices lliau lie can buy
ii elsewhere, what Is his reason for so
do'.ug? The whole pcop'c pay for those
supplies.

Tho Kraenzchen given by the Boon-vlll- o

Turn and C.esarjjVoieln at Thes-

pian hall on Mow Year's eve was a well
attended and very cnjoyablo affair. The
entertainment opened with a concert and
closed with a dance. Tho concert Mas

excellent, the music being very flue.
Uoonvillc Itopubllean.
Tha advertisement of M. Goldman ap-

pears In this Issue of our paper offering
a fine and large stock of clothing and
furnishing go.ttls at auction. The auc-

tion sales will commence next S.iturd.iy.
Tills is ono of the best clothing firms In
our city, and wo would regiet to see them
retire from business.

Tho democratic party In Missouri 's
dominated b3,bosstsnndboodk,rs. Court
house rings and clKpios control every
county whernln tho party has a majority.

' For tho last doeu years tha general as
sembly has been corrupt through nnd
through. Tho people will come' to their
senses la tho near future and wipe out
bosses as well as boodlers. St. Joseph
Herald.

The statement of Henry J. Dulle,
county collector, for December, 1880,
shows the amount of lnx?s collected
for the mouth as follows:

State rovenuo tax --

Slate interest tax --

County ruvouue tax --

County interest tax -

County school lax
District school tax --

Contr'ctown school tax
Hoiul tux ....

to

engaged
fur

5,041
3,018 12

293

Total $32,412
Tho redemption of the Stato of Mis-soi- ul

from bourbon rule Is no longer a
matter of speculation, and another llurry
like that of November, will land It
In the republican cdumn. Facts nt hand
show this. "Thirty-on- e

members of tho lower house of tho leg-

islature," says nn authority, "wore
elected last year by loss than 200 major-
ity. change of 100 votes In their dis-

tricts would have gU'cn the republicans
thlrty-ou- o additional members nnd n big
majority on joint ballot." The right
next year will be decisive A llttlo m iro
organization throughout tho Intorlor
counties and n list of good nominations
will the business. In tho language of
a sensible politician : "It will take lots
of work to wlu, hut uo victory that Is

worth auythtug wou without
work." Star

Ijotlce.
Nollco Is hereby given that there will

bo a meeting ot tho stockholders of the
Potcnu Company on
M.inday In January, 1800, at tho law
ofllcoof J.O.FUhcr, In (he city of Jeffer-

son, Mo,, between the hours of 0 A. M.

and 12 m. for tho purpose of electing fivo

dlroctnrsand performing snob other busin-

ess- as may come beforo tho
J.C.F1311EK.Pi'e3.

w. A. Dalwikyuk, Beo'y

The stato supremo court met

This vlelnlty received a soaking rain
annuity niglit.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John DeNere took
place last Saturday.

j J. lias sold his out- -

fits to Gonfou &
I Tho public schools opened last Mou- -

uny inter a two-wce-

Mr. Nelson Burch has been appointed
to a clerkship In tho postolllco.

The cantata given at Lohnian's opera
houso last Wednesday was ipilto success-
ful.

Marriage Issued lastThurs-da- y

to Mr. S. Taylor and Mies
Stevens.

Mr. Adolph Eisner has retired from
Hie agency of the Auheuscr-Busc- h

brewing Co.
Mrs. Adolph Meyer of Sweet Springs,

vas In the city last week visiting rela- -
Ives and friends.
Mls Leila Cravens' party on last

1'hursday evening greatly enjoyed
by her young friends.

Lieut. Gov- Claycomb took charge
the gubernatorial affairs during Gov.
Francis' absence this week In Washing-
ton.

Misses Leila Grimshaw, Juliet nnd
Besslo Ingram, Blanche and Edith Faul-hab- cr

of Sedalln, were In tho city last
week.

Tho Messrs. & L. Wagner have suc-
ceeded Mr. Adolph Eisner as agents
tne
lu this city.

The S!monsen& Walter manufacturing
company of this city, tiled their paper

Incorporation with tho secretary of
stato last week, with a capital stock of
3, 000.

tho sons of tho comrades
of tho G. A. and to friends,
we say heaitfelt thanks the sympath-
ies shown us In present affliction.

Di: Wvi, anii Family.
The following Is the statement of taxes

1SS!) as reporteJ by Collector Iloor:
f'!coses ,., ss" 10

faxes 1SS9 $2,i3l 17

Total 27

Zkorthrup &Uo. nronowthercffulators
jor tui: signal service In this city. Their
crld wave flag was Ini'tnl Sunday
evening the cold wnw that to
icaehus at 8 o'clock Monday morning.

The sudden doath of Mr. Willli.ni
in-iy-i on last i iitiay morning a
surprNe to many ft lends and ac
fiualntunccs, nnd deeply regretted

them, as be held In high esteem
all who knew hint.

The Cincinnati Enquirer rails attention
to tho fact that now ju-- t as tho new year
Is coming in, the great lake, which form
the northeastern boundary of the United
States, are wholly free from lee. This Is
a condition almost unprecedented, and

j once more shows how very much relaxed
' tho spring balances of the men will

be next summer.
I Work begun on the 810,000 steam
boat of Col. Blair nt this placa
yesterday, and with favorablo weather It
will be completed the mlddlo of Feb-
ruary or the fust of March. This will bo
as tine, if tho finest boat ever
launched upon waters ot the Osage,
and will bo of Importance to cveiy
town and tho entire country along the

, river. Osceola Sun.
Capital lodge, No. 110, of P., In-

stalled the following olllcers Thursday
night tho picsent term: J..T. Hen- -

, der-so- C. C. ; Sid Lludley, C; Ed.
Kochtltzky, prelate; Win. Kertehor,
of It. nnd S.; T P. Northnip, of

' P.; C. Catlett, of E.; Geo. Mil- -

ler, J. O. ; Whitney,
The olllcers were Installed by District

Deputy Graudniailcr Kogers. After the
Installation Mr. A. B. Bennett delivered,
a very Intending lecture on Pythian
huigh'.hood.

It is proposed, In a hill Introduced In
the house last week, to Incorporate
military nider ot America anil establish
a national military a..d naval museum,
library and memorial building at Wash
ington. The obj'ct of the older Is

SI 501 bring togctler hi fiatornal association
2'.,j0 j those who wcro in the of

to raro lh vhlnvs nnil

lbSS,

democratic

Sayings.

Laud tho'sreoud

meeting.
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strengthen the ties between thoso who
wero enemies in wnr and fileuds lu
peace. Ex.

Tho farmers' organizitlons throughout
the s'ate might- profitably discuss the
road question at theh meetings this
winter. A change In our road law Is

needed. Better roads are needed, and It
doos not seem nt all likely that they
will bo secured under our picsent laws.
If tho men who arc most Interested In
tho roads and w ho ought to glvo the most
thought to tho subject of g

would discuss the question, ascertain
what arc tho defects lu tho present sys-
tem of building and lep ilrlug tho roads
and lecoinniend such changes as a e nec-

essary, It might be possible to obtain
needed legislation on thu subject Boon-vlll- o

llepubllcau.
Thu following Is a description of a

dredge burgo built nt Osceola for dredg-
ing the Osage i Ivor to obtain gravel for
Kauris City nnd other maikcts:

The fin face of deck Is SO feet by 20feot
with 3J feet hole, with well 20 feet by 5

feet for manipulation of the dredge
ladder. The barge Is bridged the entire
length, 31 feet from each side, throw truss
which, with Its frame work all dovetailed
togother makes It a perfect model ot
strength and durability. It Is also sur-

faced, bottom nnd sides, with the best of
pluo with each joint carefully

calked and thu whole bargn, except the
upper deck, painted with pitch. And If
first-clas- s workmanship and architecture,
associated with painstaking care In
bultdlng, can make a boat feol at homo
In the water this oue ought to.

Upon this barge Is to be placed the
PcQ.iO,l$8tJi ' W Urle Dted5i Not i, with capacity ot

dredging BO cubic yards of material per
nour. Also n revolving screen 20 feel by
D lect Willi different meshes for tlm
washing and separation of the different
grades of gravel and sand, to distribute
upon tho markets of Kansas City nnd in
torlor towns. Tho company Is doing
evcryining m its power to make tho

of the gravel business
thorough, knowing that Is tho only road
to success, anil nlso that by Its successful
operation It adds one more actlvo Institu-
tion to tho organic structure of Osceola.
and increases tho general wealth nnd
welfare of tho surrounding country.

Whereas, it has nlcased God. I'hn
mighty ruler of the unlvcrso to take,
without warning, from our midst, our
esteemed brother, Win. DeWyl, and
wo deeply dcnloro the loss of a worthv
brother and follow citizen.

Do it resolved, That we, the mem-
bers of John T. Clarke Camp, No.
112, Sons of Veterans, extend to tlm
bereaved parents of our decensctl
brother our heartfelt sympathy.

Bcsolvcd, That we show our re
spect to his memory by attending the
funeral in n body.

Bcsoivcd, That the camp charter
ue (trapcu in mourning for a period
oi sixty unys, and uo It further

Uesolvcd, That n copy of these
resolutions be presented to the parents
of our deceased brother, Hint they
shall be sent to the National Hcveillc
tor publication and to the Jefferson
City papers j also, that a page upon
the minutes of llic camp be set aside
to ue (icvotctt to his memory.

Louts V. Tknnv,
IlnilMAN lloscti,
Gt:o. L. Kt.sio.v,

Committee.

Mr. Burr H. McC.irty Dead.
Mr. Burr II. McCarty arose Mou- -

Hay morning apparently in Ids usual
good health, and after pleasantly
conversing with several guests in his
hotel office and with members of his
family, remarked that he would go
down and eat breakfast. Before
reaching the stairway he was seized
wllli a sudden fnintness, and, calling
for help, was assisted to his room.
Instead of recovering from the faint-
ing spell he grew worse and his symp-
toms becamo alarming. Dr. Thomp-
son wns summoned, but Mr. McCarty
was beyond the aid of medical skill
and a few minutes after H o'clock he
breathed his last. His deatli was due
directly to failure of he heart to per-
form its functions.

Burr II. McCarty was born in
Leesburg, London county, Va., June
10, 1810. In 1837 he emigrated to
Miseottri and landed in Jefferson City
July 1, 1837. Tic was married to
Miss Hughes, who was alo born in
Virginia, May 21, 1838, in this city.

Who Was Your Creat

Tho Detroit Journal desires tn re
ceive, by postal card, the address cf
all living male and female descend-
ants of revolutionary officers and sol-
diers of 177G, and, when possible,
tho name and state of the ancestor.
Wonder if W. II. Brearly, proprietor
of the Detroit Journal is contem- -

plal.ing a raid upon tho nationaltrcas- -
ury .'

"La Grippe."
The nul.tdy now sweeping over the

onliio globe, numbering its victims by
the millions, Is no new thing. History
shows that between the years 1510 and
1S50 there have been 300 Invasions of this
same human foe. In 1720 the whole of
Kurope sneezed unceasingly, while In
1713 there wero 1,000 deaths In Loudon
In a single week. In 1775 it was for the
first time noticed thai domestic animals
suffered the same disease, and that where
mankind suffeicd the most tho beasts the
least, nnd vice versa. Iu 17S2, 40,000
people foil 111 of this same malady lu
Petersburg inside of twenty-fou- r hours,
and y the soldiers at Petersburg are
dealt 'out their quiulno as regularly as
day dawns. To fear an expectancy

the body through the mind arc
contrlbutnblo the large and sudden dally
accessions. While there Is undoubtedly
a good physiological bases for tho Illness,
yet It smacks too much of popularity to
bo capable of a genuine pathcolnglc.il
nature. Tho world demands something
new and startling and will have It though
she has to pay the price In human lives.

"LaGrlppo" Is tho same sncczo Ihat
President Tyler had wulch became
known throughout the United States as
the "Tyler grip.'' Ex.

A General Complaint.
The light over the St. Louis postofilec

has beon going on bitterly fe' 'eeks.
There can bo no question that'out for the
opposition of tho
t'hauncey 1. FUley would long since
havo been appointed. TI19 position of
tho at Is Incomprehensi-
ble to many that would Ilka to be Its
fricuds. It displays In i's Inveterate
warfare neither political nor business
sense. Wo know not what tho facts nro
lu other localities, but It Istruo here that
tho republic ins generally are subscribing
for tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, tho Toledo
Blade nnd other republican papers from
other states Instead ot taking a St. Loula
paper, simply because of Its warfare on
Fllley. Every day republicans call at
our office aud make Inquiries as to the
best republican paper.

A suggestion lu favor of the Globe- -
Democrat Invariably brings out tho ro."
ply ! "I dou't want the

It's rlways lighting republican! ."
This condition of affairs has led to the
determination among republicans gen-
erally outside ot St. Louis to take such
steps at tho next state convention as will
commit tho party to tlio support of a
paper that will not persistently abuse,
and oppose the recognized party lead- -

YUto Wlrroir

FAItM NOTES.

Ahead of cabbage placed In tho poul-
try yard wilt bo eagerly eaten by the
hens at this season.

Chopped straw makft excellent llttor
In which to scatter tho food of poultry,
ns It Induces them to scratch and exer
cise.

The average production of corn Is

about twenty bushels per acre. But for
the production of tho fodder the corn
crop woiild not be profitable- -

Dry brau Is recommended as oue ot the
best materials for packing apples, as It
partially protects against sudden changes
of temperature.

Dry apples aro being exported by us
In largo quantities. Tho drying of extra
fruit should render It salable nnd easily
transported at a low cost.

Very dry sawdust Is excellent packing
matcrlnl for roots that are to be kept In
bins for convenient use during tho
whiter. The object Is to avoid alternate
thawing and freezing.

Stake young trees If they arc liable to
bo severely shaken by the winds. On
light, sandy soils where the ground Is
soft and loose, It may be necessary to
stake trees from two to three years old.

Flower-pot- s should havo good drain-
age. Many winter plauts dlo from the
soil underneath being too wet. When
watering the roots of potted plants add
n tcasponnful of ammonia to each quart
of water.

From live to seven pecks of seed wheat
arc used, but It Is doubtful If thick sow-

ing has any advantages. A stalk of
wheat should have room to grow and
mature, and It should have the food
within reach. Too many plauts together
do not always thrive.

Tho value of flax as a crop is about
three times that of hemp. Both crops
require preparation before marketing,
and for that reason aro not as extensively
cultivated as they would bo but for tho
extra labor required after the crops are
harvested.

In eelectlug breeds be governed first
by your Individual fancy, aud then fix up
a family noted for hardy constitutions.
Don't begin with week, puny stock. The
first cot will bo a trifle more, but tho
year's woik Is In the balance, and that
means much to the breeder.

The Ilolstelu-Fresia- n cows took tho
first and sicoud prizes at tho Chicago
fat stock show for the largest amount of
butter fat. the highest pig being 3.4"per
cent. This docs not refer to the per-

centage of butter fat iu a certain propor-
tion of the milk but of the whole, whllo
tho total amount of solids was very
large.

Tho village butcher who buys tho
farmer's hogs and rcMlls them from tho
block In almost every Instance makes a
greater profit than the grower dare think
of. Tho fanner can save Somo of this
profit to himself by learning to make a
fancy article of meat for summer use.
Do It. and quit bowling about hard
times.

Look out for your out-do- celery In
these days. If not amply protected It
will be apt to freeze solidly, and that is
not a good thing for it.- Keep It warmly
covered and in the dark. If you find It
necessity to furnish the roots moisture to
prevent It from wilting bo careful to
avoid wetting tho foliage, as It Is very
apt to Induce rot.

Rough land alone will not support
sheep. Sheep will find much that may
bo utilized by them on such lands, but a
good feed of grain should be given nt
night also. As the sheep will cat tender
herh.iso of nil kinds and Industriously
fnrngo for all that can bo had, they servo
to keep down weed- - and suckers, but
such food will not answer for them ex-

clusively.
Shade tie:? are Peldoui manured and

trimmed. The use of the pinning shears
will give shape and symetry to tho trees
It they are attended to when they nro
youug. A dressing of manure, aOios and
lime lu the fall will ho of great advan-
tage. Where the trees aro thick they
should bo thlnucd out. Too many trees
prevent rapid growth and extend tho
time when a grove U well shaded. A
slugle largo treo Is better than two. small
ones.

It Is better to apply the tnauurc thick
than to attempt to make it go as far as
possible by spreading It on hi thin lay-
ers, lu tho one case It must nourish
more plants than It possesses nutrition
for, aud In tho other case the plants will
hive n sufficiency and produce more
than If tho supply is deficient. Plants
wasto a portion of the manure In the
growth of stalks and leaves that are un-

salable, and It they can bo mads to yield
more at less expense of growth the ma-nu- ro

will give better results nnd the
profit will bo greater.

Somo ono has said "It Is better to grow'
Into a specialty than to go into lt."
There Is a deal of wisdom In tho saylug
as applied to the farm. Almost any line
of work is all right If well conducted, but
all wroug if It Is not. First learn i!oy,
then It will do to go In. A good way to
loarn a specialty is to try It on a small
scale and gradually Increase. There are
those, though, who can comprehend Ibo
requirements of a lino of effort without
tho expcrlenso, but they aro not plenty.

William Falconer rys, In the Albany
Cultivator, that thero Is a current Idea
that artificially grown mushrooms aio
not as good or d, ns aro
natural or wild ones, but this is a gre: t
mlstakoj In fact, thecoutrary Is the truth,
and thero Is not a more delicious vegcta.
b!e on the face of the earth than a
plump, fresh, young muslin And
what a Ucllcaoy! Mushroout-.ir- o health.
ful, digestible and nutrleious and powei-full- y

lnvlgoratlng.but they must be utod
wheu tbey are young sad Irceh.-- St.
Louis Bepubllo.
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